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Distribute Ballot Boxes.
Sheriff; Colbath starts this morning

for tho eastern part of the county to
put out tho ballot, boxes for the com-

ing olection. Ho will reach eight pro-tclnc- ts

today, and will start four teams
out with, tho rest of tho boxes In tho

.morning.

W. W. Smith, of Eastern Washin-
gton, formerly of Polk county, Is down
on a short visit among old friends.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN
COLUMN

DEMOCRATIC STATE AND COUN-

TY TICKET.

For Supromo Judge THOMAS
O'DAY, of Multnomah.

For Congressman First District
ROBERT M, VEATCH, of Lane.

For Dairy and Food Commissioner
S. M. DOUGLAS, of Lane.

For Circuit Judgo Third Judicial
District R, P. DOISE, of Marlon coun-

ty; WILLIAM GALLOWAY, of Yam-

hill county.
For Dbtrlct Attornoy J. J. WHIT-

NEY, of Linn County.
For .Representatives F X, MAT-THIE-

of Champoeg; A, HUOKE-STEIN- ,

of Salem.
For County Judgo GRANT CORDY

of Woodburn.
For Shorlff J. HARDING, of'Salem.
For Troasuror DAVID BACH, of

ML Angel.
For Assessor JOSEPH LA,FOL

LETT, of Brooks.
For Commissioner J. F. GILL-MOR-

of Salem,
For Justice of tho' Peaco, Salem

District Q. W CORBY.
For Constable, Salem District

JOHN LEWIS.

Memorial Exercises.
In response to an Invitation from

tho Christian church, tho ladles of
the G. A. R. and comrades, headed by

two little boys and two little girls, car-ryln- g

flags, marched from their hall
to tho church, where they listened to
a most excellent address from Rev.
Errott, which was very much appreci-
ated. The "soldier boys" pronounced
the (speaker truo blue.

Again In the evening they marched
to tho church, where tho Circle gave
a very interesting entertainment. A
flag salute by six little girls, recita-
tions by llttlo Stowart Walker and
Gladys Hutchlns. Tho original story
of tho war by Mrs. R. E. Wands, was
glvon in a manner which brought tears
to tho oyes of many, who had passed
through Just such scenes. A song by
llttlo Miss Fay Hutchlns was well re-

ceived. Tho docoratlon of tho monu-
ment to tho unknown dead, and tho
presentation of bouquets to tile com- -

I rades by six llttlo girls was mpst
beautiful Indeed. The selections of
tho quartet and solo, "Tho Star Span-
gled Banner," by Dr. Epploy, was en-- 1

Joyed by all. "Tenting Tonight on tho
Old Camp Ground" and responso was
vory Impressive. An Interesting talk
by Rev. Errott was one of the
pleasing features of tho evening.

Tho Clrclo takes this opportunity to
thank tho Christian church for cour-

tesies extended.
Ladles of tho G. A, It. decorated the

grnvos at tho Leo Mission cemetery
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.

Another Foolish Man.
Carllslo, Pa., May 31. David Pahr,

aged 40, shot and probably fatally
wounded his wife this morning, and
thon failed to kill himself. Ho was
arrostod nt onco. Jealousy was tho
causo.

: WHAT REPUBLICAN- - :
ISM STANDS FOR :

Tho Republican party la tho party of progress. It moves over for- -

ward; It novor stands still. It doos not hang .onto old worn out
tissues nftor tholr usefulness has departed. It Is over seeking
tho greatest good for tho groatost number of tho Amorlcan people,

and tho confldonco placod by tho pooplo In tho wisdom of Its actions
Is proof that It has boon successful. 9

Every great nchlovomout of tho Amorlcan nation for. tho past forty
years, olthor In arms or diplomacy, has boen wrought undor tho

dlroctlon of Republicans.

Republicans bellovo la building up, not In tearing down. They havo

built up a nation of prosperous, happy pooplo In tho United States.
Thoy havo startod a now, free nation upon tho blood-staine- d soil

of Cuba, from tho ruins of a despotic and , arlBtooratlc govemmont.
They havo extended tho territory of those United States to tho Ori-

ent and tho Arctic.
Thoy havo commoncod tho costructlon of a highway for tho com-nu- n

co of tho world from tho Atlantic to tho Paeltlc aoross tho Isth-

mus of Panama, Republicanism has built up tho Amorlcan navy

until now tho stars and stripes float In ovory cjltno, ovor ships tho
equal of those of any nation on tho globo.

Republicanism stands for progress, prosperity and patriotism. Un-

der tho administration of tho Ropubllcan party ovoryman Is socuro
In thoso "certain Inallouablo rights" with which tho immortal Declar-
ation of Indopoudonco enys ovory- - man 1 endowod. Mlstakos havo
been made, It Is. truo, for tho human organization Is fallible But It
Is tho rocord of tho Ropubllcan party that Its loadors havo novor
mado tho ufuno mistake twice, nor havo thoy attempted to right ono
wrong by tho commission of another.

It Is tho man of progressiva Uloas, of patriotic fooling that should
be plaood In oflleo. Tho truo Ropubllcan cannot help being Imbued
with both, for thoy nro tho cardinal principles of Republicanism
Bear thoso things In mind when you cast your ballot in' Juno, and,,
voto to oleo- - tho representatives of tho party, through; tho carry
ing out tho pollcloa of which, tho Amorlcan nation has becomo what
It is today groat, powerful, prosperous and happy. Voto tho Ro- - 9
publican ticket from congressman to constable, 9
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ALBANY
WIN THE

SERIES

Took Both Games Yesterday- - -
Salem Maintains the

Lead in the League

Standing of the Clubs.
P. W. L. PC

Salem 19 12 7 631

Eugene 21 12 9 572
Albany 9 5, 4 555

Roseburg .. ,;..20 8 12 400

Monday Afternoon Games.
At Salem Albany 6, Salem 3,

At Eugene Eugene 3, Roseburg 1.

Tho largest crowd that has turned
out In Salem to a baseball gamo
this season witnessed tho last of tho
Albany-Sale- series at tho baseball
park yesterday afternoon. The game
was hard fought and well played, and
both teams were at It every minute.

Albany, contrary to their usual cus-

tom of falling to do anything Jn the
first Inning, started off with fireworks.
Donavan, tho first man up, got first on
balls, Raymond followed with a lit-

tle pop fly to Callff, Lewis hit safe to
left gardon, and Johnson followed
with a two-bagge- r, which scored Don
avan, Lewis got homo on an error of
Williams, Leo went to first on a field
er's choice, Sullivan was hit and mado
first, Johnson made homo on an er-

ror of tho pitcher. Harper got a
single, but Leo was put out trying to
steal third, and Sullivan went out at
second, leaving Harper on first when
tho sido was retired.

Salem, as usual, started well, Fay
getting a long drive into right field,
but It was caught by Leo, Wllklns
followed with a three-bagge- Lough-ee- d

put one in left, which' was paught
by Harper, Davis put a safe ono Into
right, which scored Wllklns. Wil-

liams hit safe, but Davis was caught
at third, which rotlred the side.

First Inning, Albany 3, Salem 1.

In tho second I nnlng Gregory
singled, Donavan sacrificed him to
second, but tho side failed to score.
Downlo drew a two-bnge- and mado
third on a wild pitch, but Gregory re-

deemed himself by fanning tho next
two men, and tho third went out on
a foul fly. Tho second onded with
scoro unchanged,

In tho third Albany again refused to
scoro. But the Raglans thought it was
time to do something. Lougheod be-

ing a gpod waiter got first on called
balls. Davis and tho ball mixed, and
ho took first. Williams trotted down
on an error of tho third baseman,
while Loughoed camo in. Downio
rappod out a ono-timo- which scored
Davis, but was left on first, for tho
noxt two men failed to make good.

Third inning Albany 3, Salem 3.
Tho scoro remained a tie until tho

seventh, when Donavan hammered
out a ono-baggo- r, and moved' to second
when Raymond was put out at first,
and came homo on a safo hit by Low-Is- .

Albany scored again in tho ninth.
Lewis getting n hit, Johnson sacrific-
ing him to second, Sullivan moving
him to third with a hit, and G. Wllklns
sending him homo by an error. ,

Tho Raglans didn't Bcoro after tho
third, but, nevertheless, put up a flno
gamo of ball, Tho Albanyltes, noted
for stealing basos, failed to get a steal
credited to them yesterday, owing to
tho fast work of Joo Wllklns.

Tho scoro was as follows: f

Fay ss .. ..
Wllklns, J., c
Loughoed, 3b
Davis, cf 2

Williams, lb . .
Downlo, 2b
Wllklns, G rf
Mclnnls, If ...
Callff,

Totals
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Raymond, ss
Lewis, 0 .

yoTinson, 2b.,
lA'U, 11 .

Sullivan, 3b,,,,
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Totals ;.38 6 13 27 124
Summary. ,. ,

Bases Btolen Lougheod, DownloV''
Two-bas- o bits Johnson, Graves,

Downlo, Callff.

Albany.

ThrA.hnHA lillc WllUnq .T

Doublo play Mclnnls Wllklns'
Loughoed.

Basos ballsrrOfC Gregory
CollffS.

Hit by pitched bolls Sullivan
Callff; DayIs, Callff by Gregory.

off

by

i

to
to

on 4,

5.
Struck out By Callff 3, by Gregory

Passed balls Wllklns 2.

Wild pitches Callff , 1, Gregory 1.

First baso on errors Albany 1, Sa-

lem 4.

Earned runs Albany 1, Salem 1.

Left on bases Albany 10, Salem 12.

Time of game 1:50.
Umpire Derrick.
Scorer Jossup.

Runs and Hits by Innings.
Albany 3 0010010 16

Hits 3 1011023 213
Salem ,,10200000 03

Hits 3 1101Q1108
Notes of the Game.

Mclnnls mado a wonderful one-han-d

running catch of a long fly In loft field
yesterday afternoon that brought
down tho grand stand and bleachers.
It was one of those kind that wo hoar
about, and not often get to see. "Me"
distinguished himself Ira both games
yesterday, batting a homo run In the
mnrnlnn' nfwl fr11rtwlnfr If lirv In. ViA

thnn for
wo i,n h U- - ) Kyle, Salem
.- .- .,,, .... w.c ..V, .. .. ....
and a yard wide.

Gregory and! Callff
good pitchers, and got out of somo
pretty bad holes Yesterday after-
noon they had tho basos full, and,
by good, heady tossing, managed to
stop the run-gettin- .

Lougheod and "Slats" Taylor had
the experience in tho morning. They
started In to play a seven-Innin- g game
and tho scoro tied up In a double-bo-

knot, forcing them to pitch nine In-

nings. "Slats" says that has turned
his horseshoo tho other sldo up, and
now expects to set a now pace.

Tho rooters named Raymond, tho
Albany shortstop, "Biscuits," and it
froze to him like a Icicle.

Echoes from tho Salem fans: Rot-
ten games Monday.

Remarks the Albany crowd:
That's tho kind ball for a team to
play.

out In the center field corner. Ho cut
at least two bases a hard

Harper mado a running catch
of foul In left field, r.nd it earned

a nearly cneer irom mo saiem
crowd. Wo Just mention this to show
that tho local enthusiasts not hide
bound.

Virgil Taylor, commonly known
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"Slats," was having a wild dream last'
night, at tho cornor of Commercial

and State streets, about getting $105

for pitching ono gamo of ball last sea-

son. It would bo advlsablo for friend
"Slats" to change his "brand," or
tell those stories in. Albany. Thqy

might bellevo them there.
Tho Albany team goes to Portland

from here, playing two weeks in that
city, tho first week with the Roseburg
Shamiocka, and tho second week With

the Itaglans, of this city.

was tho North Salem Juniors
against tho South Salems on Mem-

orial day In tho forenoon and at tho
end of the eighth inning tho scoro

stood 14 to 6 in favor of tho fifth

warders, tho third gamo won botweon
tho same clubs. Blaco pitched for tho
Norths, and Keoton. for tho Seventh
warders. Peanson of tho Norths mado

the only homo run. Tho fifth and
seventh wards full of good base-

ball material.

Anxious Salem Berries.nom,n wh fof it,iin nf Secretary J. M. of thoni-n- thnt mi wi
aro certainly

both

he

Greenland

by
of

Fruit Growers' Union, spending a
few days in tho surrounding towns In

tho interest of tho strawberry crop,

and finds tho local dealers very anx-

ious to get Salem berries at a good
price. The Salem! dealers last year
gained a good reputation, and dealers

the nearby towns prefer to handle
this product, to any shipped in from
outside. This Is good news for tho
local growers, and Mr. Kyle's efforts
ini their behalf will no doubt bo ap-

preciated. Is his opinion that grow-

ers could get a bettor prlco for their
fruit pooling and supplying tho
valley trade, than by hauling It about
locally. Thes year 1904 should be tho
banenr strawberries, and fully
establish tho claims of the Salem
Fruit Growers Union to permanent
business.

Win Riley, of Peter Riley, tho
prominent horseman of Albany,

Fay sioppen a noi grounuer mai j3 ja he lfv
3eemed to found' a happy home an(1 wm to Dallas with
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Fresh Fraits Served at
Oar Foantain. Crushed
Strawberry Now the
Rage

T V
of good shoes in the
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Miss Rose Hennessv. well

known as a poetess and elocu.

tionist, of Lexington, Ky., tells
how she was cured of uterine
inflammation and ovaritis by the

use of Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vcge.

table Compound.

" De An Mn8. Pinkham : For yean Ienjoyed tho best of health andthouriit
thatlwouldalwayBdo bo. I attended
parties and receptions thinly clad ujwould bo suddenly chilled, but I did
not think of tho results. I caught 1
bad cold eighteen months ago while
menstruating, and this caused Infla-
mmation of tho womb and congested
ovaries. X suffered excruciating palm
and kept getting worse. My attention
was called to your Vcgctnblo Com-poun-

d

and tho wonderful cures it had
performed, and I mado up my mind to

try it for two months and see what U

would do for mo. Within one monthl
felt much better, and at the closo of thj
second I was entirely well.

' I havo advised a number of nt
lady friends to use it, and all exprtsj
themselves as well satisfied with tli
results as I was." Miss Rosk Nou
IlENNlESsr, 410 S. Broadway, Lexlng.
ton Ky. tSOOOforfeltlforlglnttlofabmlil,
Ur proving gtnutntntn cannot b$ froiucti.

Buys Submarine Boats,
Berlin, May. 31. Tho Vosslsde

Zeltung states that Russia has or

doredMO submarines from tho Holland

Company, of Boston.

The Spa

The last that is ist
SeU Royal Blue Footfotm Last is

the most sensible shoe-sha- pe eve
produced All feet ate not alike
Some people haven't even two alike
Bat the Footfom Last fits a fcigge

percentage of feet than any shape
yot eve saw

Tty yotst feet in a pai. Get
them long enough If yoti cfo, it'll
fee long enough Before you need

another pai
;

Your shoe man ought to be glad to supply
you. He will make business fey doiri'so.
You'll advertise him.. Let as know if ne
won't.

CHICAGO.
Largest makers world.
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